[Large recombinant protein displayed on filamentous phage surface and its interaction with small molecule].
Recombinant proteins were expressed as fusions with the phagemid system of pHEN-KM13 and the characteristics and activities of the fusion proteins displayed on the surface of filamentous phagintain the were studiedon abilty. The altered titer of rescued phages from the phagemid system after trypsin treatment indicated the relative quantity of the phages displaying fusion proteins. The rescue phages displayed foreign proteins could keep the bacterial infection ability, while the bald phage without foreign protein displayed on its surface was sensitive to trypsin treatment and lost the bacterial infection ability. To determine the upper limit for filamentous phage display, four recombinant proteins, glutathione-S-transferase and glutathione-S-transferase fused with three various size peptide linkers, were fused to N terminus of capsid protein gp3 and rescued by helper phage KM13. The rescued phages which displayed fused protein with the size of 40kD or less maintain the infection ability. To assay the activity of the phage displayed protein, the known small molecule probe was used in the interaction study with protein incorporated on phage surface. Results showed that the glutathione-S-transferase on phage surface still bound to glutathione specifically. It indicated that the glutathione-S-transferase displayed on phage surface was correctly folded and functionally active. The results demonstrated that it was feasible to use small molecule probes to interact with the protein displayed on phage surface. In turn, the method described here also demonstrated that phage display system could be utilized to investigate the interactions between protein and small molecules.